starters
fatboy
mac & cheese, half smoke, slaw
8

sandwiches

fried halloumi cheese
parsley, lemon
7

scotch eggs

patriot poutine

golf sauce

string cheese, beef gravy

5

chicken wings
house mambo
8

8

house-cut fries
add chili & cheese $2
375

house-cut fries,
pulled pork, two eggs

lettuce, small salad, herb rice,
pulled chicken

fries, chili, cheese, small salad,
scallions, jalapenos

smoked salmon

mayo, lettuce, pickles

lemon aioli, lettuce,
tomato, onion

10

pulled chicken
9

pulled pork
slaw, pickles

small fry bowl

irish nachos

fried chicken

slaw, pickles

chuckwagon
9

served with one side

9

half smoke
slaw, pickles

8

9

aztec corn
chipotle mayo, cotija cheese
5

smoked brisket
slaw, fried onions, bbq sauce
10

9

farm salad
lettuce, tomato, cucumber, pepper,
honey-lemon vinaigrette
6

all day breakfast

salad add-ons:
pulled chicken $3
catfish $5
smoked turkey $4
two eggs $1

egg & cheese

pulled pork $3
salmon $5
chili $2

5

spicy cucumber salad country slaw
daikon, carrots,
chili-ginger vinaigrette

carrot, cabbage, watercress,
horseradish dressing

mac & cheese smoked vegetables
gouda, cheddar, american

rustic potato salad
shallots, scallions

pickled vegetables
gherkins, cauliflower, carrot, celery

herb rice
garlic, cilantro, parsley, dill

zucchini, squash, mushroom,
eggplant, tomato

small salad
tomato, cucumber, bell pepper,
honey-lemon vinaigrette

dirty rice

smoked vegetables
lemon aioli, herb
goat cheese
9

fried catfish
lettuce, tomato, onion,
house tartar
11

burger
lettuce, tomato, onion,
pickle, golf sauce
10

breakfast sandwich add-ons:
bacon $1

half smoke $2

breakfast
sausage $1

smoked
vegetables $1

Platters

sides
individual 2 75 | pint 5 25 | quart 9 75

11

served with two sides

fried chicken

half smoke

14

13

fried catfish

st. louis rib

15

16

smoked chicken

pulled pork

13

13

smoked brisket

pulled chicken

14

13

smoked salmon
15

ground beef, beans, onion

house-cut fries
single size

🌎 smallfrydc.com  @smallfrydc  SmallFry DC

🌎 smallfrydc.com  @smallfrydc  SmallFry DC
Catering Available
202.808.8572
MON-SAT 11AM-9PM
3212 GEORGIA AVE NW, DC 20010

Our food is an eclectic mix of street food and
international favorites. We take inspiration from
classic dishes, and put our own touch on them.
The objective is to offer a wide variety of options,
while maintaining the unpretentious and
comfort food philosophy.
We prepare all of our sauces and dressings from
scratch, and treat our ingredients with love and
respect. We take the time and make the effort
to do things the correct way; not necessarily the
easy or convenient way. We feel that this extra
effort, will show in our food, and more importantly,
will be appreciated by our guests.
We hope you enjoy!

3212 GEORGIA AVE NW, DC 20010
202.808.8572 | MON-SAT 11AM-9PM
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